SJHS ACTIVITIES
2019/2020

GET INVOLVED!
MECHANICAL ADVANTAGE CLUB

MONDAY AFTERNOONS
2-3:15PM in ROOM 39

Design - Build - Test - Engineer - Hands On - Tools
5TH GRADE BAND

LEARN MORE ABOUT IT AT PRE BAND DURING SEPTEMBER
6TH GRADE BAND - RED DAYS AT TUTORIAL

LAST YEARS HONOR FESTIVAL 6TH GRADERS
7TH & 8TH GRADE BANDS - AN ELECTIVE CLASS

FULL BAND EVERY OTHER DAY (RED/WHITE) DURING TUTORIAL, LESSONS ONCE A WEEK
7th & 8th grade Jazz Band

Meets one day a week after school
Time/Day to be announced
6th Grade Chorus sign-ups are Friday during the last block. We will meet at the end of the day on White Days in the Music Room. See you there! -Mr. Pietruch
7th Grade Chorus sign-ups are Thursday during Tutorial in the Music Room! We will be rehearsing on Red Days after the moment of silence. See you there! ~Mr. Pietruch
Karaoke Klub

- Starts in January
- Thursday afternoon’s from 2:15 - 3:30
- Room 15
The only thing we are missing is U!

We listen to “U” to make your year great with things like
Spirit weeks! After school events! Seasonal celebrations! School-wide traditions! And more!

Come to room 45 Thursdays starting 9/12 and make your voice heard!
ALL ARE WELCOME- see Ms. Sawyer with questions.
Mrs. Coleman, Ms. Cole & Mrs. Williams

December & April

Family Coding Nights

Scratch • LEGO Robots • mBot Robots • littleBits • Arduino
Sphero Robots • BeeBots • Makey Makey • 3D Printing
Paper Circuits • Dot & Dash Robots • Web Design • and more!
Tuesdays and Thursdays after school til 3:30
Starts September 24
See Mrs. Williams or Ms. Cole for details
Join us for our annual Spring Musical, to be held in the Spring of 2020!

There are opportunities for all, both in large parts and small ones, to shine on stage!

More information is coming soon, including audition meetings and an official “renouncement” of the show!

See Mr. Bellefeuille in Room 29 at SJHS or Room D233 at the Eighth-Grade Wing, the “Command and Control Center” in the hallway, or either of the students mentioned with questions! Note that Erin is at the 8th Grade Wing at SHS and Taylor is in Grade 7 at SJHS!
Ask Yourself?

- Are you respectful to adults and students?
- Do you complete classroom assignments to the best of your ability?
- Do you use respectful language?
- Do you consistently give your best effort in class?
- Do you participate in classroom activities, discussion, and group work?
- Do you follow school rules?
- Do you model our core values?

If the answer to these questions is "yes," you're on your way to an All 1s Card!

An All 1s Card is earned over a quarter and is given by ALL teachers who issue you a grade. Once it is given, it can be revoked (by administration) as a result of poor student choices.
Respect Card Recognition

What’s a Respect Card?

RESPECT CARDS...

... catch students modeling our core values in specific situations.

... are given for a specific incident in which a staff member notices a positive interaction between a student and another staff member, another student, or our school.

... can be saved from year to year for rewards.

... are turned in once a reward is claimed.

... can’t be taken away from the student once they are awarded.
Stay tuned for specific on rewards & privileges!
BIKE CLUB

Nasson Community Bicycle Center
457 Main Street
Springvale

Enjoy bike rides this fall after school. We will be leading rides on the roads and trails in Sanford and Springvale. Learn how to get around town and through the woods safely. Find out more about your bike. Ride with your friends and make some new ones.

We have bikes available for those who don't have one. We also have helmets and water bottles to lend. You can use your own bike as long as it is safe.

Our first meeting will be happening soon, so be listening to the morning announcements for the date and time of our first meeting. Likely to be on Thursdays.

Ms. Roeder-Knight
Intramural’s

Everyday before school. 7:10-7:40
With Mr. Mann and Mrs. Roy
Basketball, Pass with the Football or Soccer, Jump Rope and Fitness Room.
*NO CELL PHONES* or *LOITERING*
Starts on Monday Sept. 9th for 7th Graders only.
Tuesday = 6th Graders Only
Wed = 5th Graders Only
Thur = Repeat Order
Chess/Game Club
Room 23
Mr. Pyle

Thursday from 2-3
Starting Sept. 12th

Come Check it Out!
Yearbook

Thurs., 9/19/19
Library 2:30-3:00
Questions:

rwhite@sanford.org
Math Club

Interested in solving riddles? Wondering where math can be found in the world around you? Are you looking for a way to find joy and celebrate every day? If you answered yes to any of these, Math Club is the place for you!

Join us on the last Tuesday of every month in Mrs. Look’s room! Snacks always provided :)

Questions? Contact Mrs. Hilt (shilt@sanford.org) or Mrs. Look (mlook@sanford.org)
SJHS Aquaponics

- Caring for and maintaining the aquaculture system
- Monitoring and caring for the fish
- Growing and caring for plants
- Observing and recording system issues and plant growth
- Tracking and reordering supplies
ART CLUB!

We make the ART in SPARTAN!

TUESDAYS from 2-3pm in Room 32
Civil Rights Team
Our goal is to make our learning communities, school, and city a place where ALL are welcome.
Ms. McGuckin and Mr. Larson will start this group in October.